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The Elections!

The Democracy, Win a Glorious Vic-

tory In Ohio'i-Hoa- dley Electii
" by over 12,000 Majority- -

LCUIAI.ATIItE democratic
II V 25 jflAJOIUTY.

C1MT THE "SEWS TO JBTHTTK.

After the hottest and hardest fobght

Klitical campaign ever known, in an

election that will cast its shadow e

on the coming Presidential cam-

paign, the Democrats have won a com-

plete victory in Ohio. The Ohio Dem-

ocrats did not palter with the people

tt ia words of homely English they

purely opposed explicit assurances to

the vague, inccrtain generalities of, the

Republican platform. Theyinadn an

'arcfessive neht from the start, and
Vith bold, vigorous oratory tho Demo

'crstio candidates examined the lofty

pretentions of the Republicans and then

pointed to tho enormous frauds, tin

immense peculations, the shameless
lobbying, the open and notorious briU.

cry, and to the class of toadies and

moneyed aristocrats who have grown

great by such flagitious mound, uri

der the sunlight 'it Republican rule.

We eongra'tcrlto' the people that these
' practices aTo td 'ccflso and that soon

men, ton versed in ward politics,bul abl

and honest, will give is 'good 'gov

trnment, and tho invincibTb oi.d ag
vrcssive Democracy shall initio Uio

Uhited States a world power', to bo

feared by our enemies, and wlli'

will be weak to oppress its citizens; Ki

JJdmdcrat will ever "point with

prluu to a fratricidal war. 1 he war

will soon be over.
. .. . -

Jloadly's maiority in lUiUUU and
the legislature has 23 Democratib ma

itv which liisdres tho U. K Senator

to the Douiocratn.
Iowa1 has gone Republicm by about

35,000 majority. The legislature
will be ReptflAicntl ttltriost Unanimous

ly. The Itcpifbllcart candidate for

Justice of the fupre'tilo loifrt run lie.

hind his ticket nVu'ny tlion'sands; ho is

as ardent prohiWCionfiSl.' It (nay be con

eolation to somo that iowd is still Re

publican; if no coiriVlicalio'ns, quarrels

or bolts occur, and if a' satisfactory

Presidential candidate to nominated

and a suitable platfornV put forth, it is

pro'blo, even posssiblo,' we think
that the Republicans may tarry Ver

mont as. well as Iowa next year1.'

Before the Ohio election the Oregon

ian advocated tho licenso system. Uu

now it is thundering its fulmination

against the liconso men and is right'
ously and rieidly prohibition. There

is no more sudden conversion known

in history, except it bo Saul of Tarsus.

Is it possiblo that tho "indepondant"

Orezonian is prohibition Iwcause it

thinks the license men Democrats.

tht Oregonian has asserted that party

papers or partisans could not under
stand an independent newspaper, but

this instance makes it evident that an
Independent newspaper like the Ore- -

Ionian is one that utters much loud

toasting and that exalts its virtue that

it may obtain a higher price for it; one

that having boon sold to the Republic

cans ser vital y supports (he entire Re

publican ticket, and supports and con

demna measures as thoy may happen

to be beneficial or damaging to its mas

tors.

ILV Oreeoniau is sura that the

shrinkage 'of the Republican party in

Ohio is due to the fact that a number

of the saloon keepers that had hitherto

consorted with that patty bad gone

over to the Democratic part, all on ar
count of advene legislation by tho g.

a' p. The News is as positive' that
it' was . caused by the "apathy ctf the

Republicans, and by the sympathy1 of

prohibitionists for the Democrats; - (he

good Deacon Smith of the Cincinnati
Commercial-Gazette- , asys that' it was

all due to the temperancs and wool

banes,, while Murat Haltad of the

same papor "praises the" German Re-

publicans for faithfulness." It' is evi-

dent that these papers all told the

truth, i

The Oregonian a few week! ago

prbvod that Ohio was going Republ'.

oih by a large majority;' it Uiowed that

the liquor men, the licciu men and

the - prohibitionists we're r.thui.!kasti-Tl- y

lot the Scott law and" tie Repub-

lican party. It 'is really sgravatirg ' to

'Ave eotae unexplained feao boy up"

and ipoi! t'i bri-!- .f nt"r j ulic n'tf ' J

" -- fr ' i "'Zl'"
Thrre was a fierce vendetta in Olilo

between the Foster and Sherman fac-

tions of tho Republican party. Sher-

man has helped defeat Foster's tickef,

because of Foster's treachery and du-

plicity at Chicago in 1880.

Admitted to ths Dab. The fo'Iowlng per-m-

weia admitted, on Wednesday, Oct 4th,
to practice before tin Supreme Court of the
State of Orecm" J A Made, Canyon City;

J AFreund.SaraR Htott, V A Starr, A W
Llewelyn, W F Williamson, It R Giltner,
V Sproule, It W Einmona, Win Foley, J R

Baldwin, C R Holoorub, Portland; John Lane,

Empire City; F A Cogswell, Lakeriew; L
Laugharr, F W Fenton, Lafayette; W I Nlch

ols, M O Munly, Jacksonville; Mark A Ful
lerton, E P MuCornack, Andrew Lockhart, B

$ Hayden, 8alem; EJ N Deady, Portland) M
O Munley.

A Card!

The moat of my goods were aaved at the
sacrifice of other goods thrown overboard;

and I will have to pay my share of the loea,

and a money ia the principal factor la the
business, I will doom it a favor for thuee in

dobtcd to me to call anil make payment as
aoon aa possible With thauka lor your pat
ronage, . I am respectfully,

F. B. DvsS.

Soma beautiful town lota nicely locale

or salo cheap. Call early and gut a bargaiu.

Geo. M. Millkr,
Real Katate Agellt'.

Taxes! Taxes!!

Taxpayers please take notice that tiio ta.t
pill for 1K83, fur Lnne Comity, Oregon, U now

In my handa for oollectloi. Prompt settle
menta are lamented.

J. K. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff and Tax Collector, Lane Co., Or.

Duted October 2, 1883.

Attention Ladies. Having secured the

agency for the celebratod Butterick patterns,
I ahall keep on hand a full thick of all kinds,
receiving each month direct from New Yoi

the latest atylca. I ahall alio keep for sale

at IS ovuta a copy, the Delineator, the bbst

and cheapest monthly magazine in the world,

Any lady deairing the quarterly catalogue!

can have thorn free of charge by calling at
my atore. r. Jnh

For Sale. Four hundred bushels' of No 1

Fall iced wheat. Apply to J J Walton, Jr
for information. r

i ,

LOCAL MARKET REPORT.

Wheat 821 c&" on board care.
Oata-- 50 eta nett. ,

Ilopa 15 eta er lb; none offerm'g.'
Si.le.-1- 3.
Hama-llV- l(l

r
Butter 30ft-3-

.

Kflli 30 eta per dot
l'otatoea --90u per btmhel,

Bring your butter to G. liottman if yon

want the highest prioet alio all kiudi of pre,
duce.

Brevities.

For good dentiitry go to Clark.

Bring your chickens to Bottman'a.

For the bet mixed paint, go to Gill's.

The highoat cash price paid for wheat by
F B Dunn.

Swili ft' Co', will pa the highest markot
(trice for chickens.

Go to Swift Ira's1 (or f?h California
&iidi(!,'rackcri,

ElOENE,'Oct

Shouldera-lOf- ili

A tine line of lilk phmhes in (ill shade

and etadva it F B Dunn's.

The only place where you Cn'n" al' fays' sell

your chitkcui is at Buttiuan'a.

A full a"S(".ftmeiit' of lmllea, uiiKses and cliil

dren underware at ltettman.a
Pacific Rubber Paint la the Wt; all aiicd

cans at Ltickey ami Brirftiw.'s

The largest ntock of carpet, oil .eloth and
matting just received at Friendly'.

Freahoat and finest gtoOorica, cigars and
candies at Swift & Co'a. Tf thorn .

Swift Co.'a goods are all frcw amt bought
(or cash, aud are mid cheap for cash.

Ilidtx, furs, chiekem and all kltfflsVf pro'

ducc bouH'ht for cash at A. GohlsmithV

Swift ft Co. sell canned condi, pat (ltf this
year, ai cheap aa can be lMuglit m town. '

Mr 8 If Friondly will pay the highoat
eaali market price for wheat. Give him
call before Bulling your grain elsewhere.

10 lbs. mgar, ?1 00,
13 " ri
8 " cotn,
8 " oystem, '

At A. Goldsmith a.

I

NEW ADVEKTISKMENT5

Dissolution of Co partnership.

fOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT
1 the o uorvnerliip heretofore eiisting be- -

twevn J. E. and !i V. Hlt is mutually
liiMlvd.

October 4, 1KSX

12188?.

hereby

Final Settlement.

J. E. HOLT,
a 1). HOLT.

IS HEnEBY GIVEN THATNOTICE administrator of the
tiUU ol A J .McDaniel, deceased, has tiled
his tiual aooount in tha County Court of
Laoe County. Orvgon, and the hrst iloouay
is iovember ia set for rinal hearing'.

JOSHUA J. WALTON. Att v.

SKATING RINK
Opens Sept 1.1003.

Admittance-G6ntlerhe- nf

Including the use of
Skates, 60 ctsr

JOSErn LANE.

Money to Losn,

easy frmis. on) anprored security, insur
ance effects), on all kinds of prortr, in the
best of ootri; jiiea.

orrn,Et
In the building formerly occupied by Hovey &
Humphrey. Chas- - Laueb.

.. .. w 0 g '

next 16

Kot Lo)fr.T--Jt wai all a mistake about my

goods being .thrown overboard, but the fact

a, I hart mors goods than I. have room for,

and I invite your ..attention to the largest

and moat desirable atock of goods ever
brought to Eugene. Goods are cheap. See-

ing ia believing. Coma and ie.
M

F. B. Doss.

I E. Luoke
V

v.... Dealers m

toilet Articles, faints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.

We 11 a full Assortment
and sell at' living figured,

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

In hands of a competent druggist.
SUCCESSORS- -

To Luckey Bristow at the old Ellsworth Store.

ANK

v&Co

DRUCS.PATEilflVIEDlCiNES,

IKS,
Pass books, butcher books, memo-
randums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Orders taken for
special sizes.

School and Miscellaneous Books.

All tho standard anthors ly tho volume and is si-t- s

books, Seaside aivV Waveily. LiKrary, Harper
XiingaziiitrM, tir.

tiib'fe depository for Gounty.'

Juvenile

We havo k-e-n potting a lnre sUvc'K of n'p go'ott an:d w'e have

everything found in a ffrst-clas- s Bock btdr?.-

We also have a full slock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!

McoRIMACK &. COLLIlzR;
Successors to CALLISON.

$25,000

STOCK OF GOODS
Ftir sale cheaper than evef offered

before in this market;

1,lirtRi,wsfiMicr ta purchase will do well to call cpon ne'hefora' 'niaking their f;

8election
,

, , i j J. ...
To "iuy Ym of LADIES'DRESS .QOOps; BUUTS, suUi-JS-, ana utrv

tiwvk's f!TlTIHXO. I call voiir snccial attention.
mpcI to retire from the mcrcattila bUHiness, and my goods must to tout

within ii.h days. i

,

Hoping to supply all youf wants, I solicit an cam
HENDRICKS.

ALL I AS KI
that you do yourself justice ly buying goods where you can git them me

ChiiWnd strictly adhere VERY LOW PRICES everything offer

for sale, and

DRESS & FMGY GQQDS.

injr, Boots and Skies,-Furnishin- Goods,

,2STO,
There douU qufstion but shall tell thecp rery much lower than the

same (roods ha ever been oflV-iv- i tris rfcrtet. ....

'3

I

T. O.

Is

to to in I
in

is no or I
vs

17 1 lease to call ana pries uie goojs ana youwm w uui u i c .

:.. G. BETTMAN.

Smith and Cox
-- GENERAL DEALERS

AgTicultural
Implements;

We intend keeping aull, line of
first-clas- s Fahniilg Impletheiits,coni
sisting 6f

D. JL OSDORNE i.CO.'S CELEBRATED TWINE BINDERS, RlAP
ERS AND MOWERS ;

STILLWATER ENGiNES;

MINNESOTA CIIIEF THRESHERS;
(

,,.

JOHN DODDOLli ifEflABLE, HOLLIN0SV()R'TirS,REINDIBR
AND RED BIRD HAY RAKES;

THE KETCH UM vAG0N; ,

'

, . l .,
MITCHELL'S WACONS, CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES, ETC., Era

' '
a X S

It is oiir intention ofJtayjng her
and we guarantee all, goods sold t
give enure sausiacpion.

Prices as liberal as Sny house hi
the Northwest.
Warerooms On Willamette Street' Oioposite thl

'Guard bffiCe'.

A DESERVING APPLAUSE

From the Inhabitants of Eugene City andSur-roundin- g

Country.

A re Now Opert fef our Inse5f 'tin!
14 yants lUrocheil Muslin only 91.00
2") yarH('a!i(iPoiily l.Wi.' ,

12 yank Shirtintr only $1.00 ,'i
3 ynU l'Unnel Sliirting only ?1.P0
lti yunls l.inrn Toweling' only (1.00
Uok1 Towels, cts.

4

Wo quote prkes

IN--

in

to

'

.u . ' s. i; anlrati krvn IV ww IMS "

UmblB-wiifrt- i 25 cu mt yard
ijs Mit only 1L' cU ;.

c ut Hiiiitlkerchiefs only llta
i'J.1 liwlspreatls only 75 eta.

Napeua tetp doa 16 c.
on a iciv only.

Our assortment CompriHing many Tliousands.
. . T . . ... s

I We cfirrt a large of Silks, and Sating., AH colore in
',: - f '--II 11 T --,

asnmeres aua imericaa jjrees iiooas.

Our of Cloaks and i 1,1 .largest South of
at Bedrock Prices'.

. ..... . .i i .i : .1

Men and Boys Clothing $2 5(1 pes', suit uwT. upwards. Boots and Shsrs at
rauuious low rnces.

A WORD TO THE TOfLE QF. OGQ,,.,. . t
Perhaps wo hay a'llo to induce jro .tq abandon' fi leaten paths of

. f!. , . CltEDfT AND DISASTER ,
And hereafter travel tho road where the Sign Board is marked,

IX L

us nil iiiiii
NEWGOOD& iYEWGOODSV

ai.iclci

Wrappers
Portland,"

': t.i. .

r - ,

All our patrons get Wealthy. Coiuo and see u.

Harness Shop;- -

OPENED A TTEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP ON ?tli 8TR1XT,HAVING Grain Bros'., I am now prepared to furnish everything In that line at tha -

The Most

Competent
Are e.m and I will endeavor to give satisfaction to all favst"

me with a ca!!. , V i
A. S. CUIiRIE.

Useful trie family.

W'a nanally learait doctors to recom--

Tuble-Lhie- a

stock

6lock

ployed whjma

ASSESSOR'S kVtICL

mend melicjnes, but Park era (iinger Tonic sa-r OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
baa been so Saeful in oar family in relieving IN the IVrd of EaaaHxatimr for tbt Coa7 "

aickneaa ao4 suffering that are cannot say of Lane, State el Oregon, will eenyeae at Ika
too mcca ;a Ha praiae. Salem Argus. office of the Couaty tJerk ia Eogeoa Oty,

A O A TIT).
i f.w the

- I

Jlu?c

JIoBdar.Sfps, !, ISM, ,

pnrpow of wfvly eaamlninf tha Aa-r-

Iii.ll and enrmting aU errors in n j
i : . : i . t i i . : . . : ; . . ..f Luiiis. loa

decay, lw of manhood, Ac, I a m-i- i other property. All part xnUrmua
that wUl. cure too, FKEE OF CHAitGE. taae due notite, and goTern themealTea... aeossw- -

f i l ii. ; i . .

rniury in .Srtirth Aowrics. Snd a slf ad- - J. P. McrHFKSOW,
ilmcd erwlnpe tn the Krr. JocErnT. IxiLsjf, County

' - ! w V.- -v -- r. E.ivTe Cir, Spt 1,


